
The bel ls tol l  a story 
By Lola Wilcox and Marian Frank 

St. Thomas has been participating in the Episcopal 
Church?s 49 bel ls project. Starting July 5 and continuing 
until November 2, each Wednesday the church bell has 
tolled 49 times ? one toll for each person kil led in the 
Orlando nightclub mass shooting. The toll is in witness to 
the 91 Americans kil led each day -  on average, 33,000 
people a year. The St. Thomas bell ringers are now 
naming a victim of the shooting prior to each toll of the 
bell. The bell ringing project closes on November 2, 
which is All Souls Day, during the All Hallows celebration. 
Traditionally, the names of the dead of that year are 
recited on that day. Parishioners have been faithful in 
ringing St. Thomas? bell. People in the neighborhood 
express how much they appreciate the bell ringing, and 
usually one neighbor has attended each ringing. 

Part of the bell ringing project was a call to action for 
our elected off icials. Elect ion t ime is upon us. There has 
never been an election where it is more important to 
have your vote counted. Gun Safety and Injury Prevention 
(GSIP) would like to make voting as easy as possible for 
you and here is how: 

1.  If  you have moved recently or have never 
registered to vote, members of GSIP will be 
available after each Sunday service to help you 
register. You will need a Colorado Driver?s 
License or ID to register.

2. Al l  bal lots wil l  be mailed out  this year af ter Oct  
17. If  you prefer, you can go to a voter service 
center (polling center) to f il l it out. If  you need an 
absentee ballot you can go to the Denver Election 
Division at Bannock and 14th and f il l out your 
ballot there.

3. If  you prefer to drop off  your ballot rather than 
mail it, two convenient Drop-of f  Boxes (if  you 
live in Denver County) are located at: 

a. The North entrance of the Museum of 
Nature and Science;

b. The Denver Botanic Garden.

Another project that the GSIP group is involved in is 
Rapid Response. GSIP is part of the Colorado Faith 
Communities United to Prevent Gun Violence (CFCU) to 
which our church belongs. One of GSIP?s activit ies is to 
contact elected off icials to vote for or against gun 
legislation. CFCU contacts us with information regarding 
specif ic bil ls and includes the email and telephone 
numbers of the legislators to be contacted. Last year 
Representative Max Tyler, in a thank you note to a CFCU 
off icer, said that he gets about 1200 form style emails 
from gun lobby activists when a gun bill is heard. 

Sometimes CFCU?s notif ications come the day before or 
day of the vote, so Rapid Response is an accurate name 
for the group. This is a great activity of choice for people 
concerned about this issue but with only minimal t ime. 
St. Thomas hopes to double the number of members in 
the Rapid Response group. To sign up contact Marian 
Frank at g123sawyer@gmail.com or call 303-355-2348. 
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